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tending toward» peace.

■SSTSiCT.«5
banquet given In bis honor by tho 
federation committee, at tbc Iro- 

eald In the matter of

RICK MACHINERY-3 NEWEASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL proved Henry Martin brick machine, B 

for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hash ®J 
Caratron & Co.. 72 West Qaeen. foronS)

| JNO.LONG FOUND DROWNED
I Continued From Parfe 1»

Jeffery & Purvis (King Street and Fraser Ave.)
lng at a 
Imperial
cade.ro Restaurant,

the imperial mnvemeut WMgreat 1”^“*^ 
cn, because there had town a

E££s,'|Bfé=2
L'^tbeTorld JMSS -n Peso. with on. 

nuotber.

another

TORONTO ve- ROCHESTER
TO DAY AT 4 P. M.

ft ONTIt ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN Off? 
V y bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Once. 
West. ,zz ^ed that discrimination was made In f:v 

... ,It'the Lung brothers lu freight charges, 
bp. rial nites being made for their snlp- 
n.. Ms, and that supplies were spbl at high 
1 l ives to-the Navigation Company by cull- 
cerneiin which they were -Interested, 'lhe 
cubing out of their holdings by the bro
thers a year- ago led to the dissatisfaction 
« l.lvli took expression at the annual meet
ing of the hoard, when John Long ceased to 
Uv president.

One statement made us to_tlte more 
recent developments in the Colllngwood 
.Shipbuilding Compary Is to the effect that 
a block of stock was sold to n purchaser 
who believed It to lie company 
who on becoming an epip'oye of the firm 
Ulbcr.tered that he had'bought John Longs 
sim-K and not the company's. Quite recently a)d.g cicnlficd and scathing answer to the
a sum of over $40,0U0 Is said to have been ,   nflDer that wa» hispaid by Mr. Long on this account- This Piece of yellow telegram paper that wa»
occurred within the last two weeks. i notification of dismissal.

Mr. Long luid been director of the Coi-1 lle nas caused the case of Dr. Plekcll and
llngwood Shipbuilding Company, a firm Scottish Light Dragoons towith the most approved modern equipment, the lJth Scottisa i-ignt v » 
and building some of the tinest vessels on fade lut» insignificance, and the broad issue 
the lakes. The firm also owns a fine dry of tbg efficiency and future of the Cau- 
(lock. Mr. Long was a leading spirit In .... ., rll8ed Uy hls statement re
fill these enterprises. He was also connect- ldlan mU,“ 18 r,‘ , 1 , „„ute lead.

! e<I with tlie Colllngwood Meat Company, gardlug the circumstances and eieuts ie«u 
I He had large lumber Interests and timber jn„ „ t0 the final coup.
'limits; he was associated with the Mont- Dundonald to-day consented to make
I real Cotton and Sugar companies, and was Lor . -Dalli Mall’
vltv-breddent of Hie Anglo-American Fire « few observations through the D y 
Insurance Company an da director of the 

I Toronto Dank. He was also Interested 111 
I the Blrkheek Loon Company, besides hold- 
I lug shares In many other companies. He 

was also president of the Colllngwood 
Board of Trade. Tlio not actively engaged 

! In politics, he was a Conservative until 
after the death of Dalton McCarthy, and 
subsequently supported Leighton McCar
thy. ;

You’re Right In 
For Comfort
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help wanted.

Interviews With Lord Dundonald on 
Circumstances of His 

Dismissal.

vjr ANTED - AT ONCE FOR SUMMER 
W hotel*-FlrHt-cla.se working chef,who 

understands both American and European 
work; highest reference*; second cook. wo. 
man pastry cook. Inside steward, middle- 
aged man for nlgljt clerk and watchman, 1 
an experienced.hotel" housekeeper, storero*» 
woman, two white bellmen, not afraid ot ^ 
long hours ,nlso head waiter. Apply h«« '
tween 3 Bnd 6 Wednesday afternoon, Moont 
103. Ilossiu House.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

summer furnish- COVEREO
OPEX-AIW
THEATRE

EtlCT 
FREE 

HOW
If yea buy your 
ing« here—
easustiss touS,,“h Merino

Gri
PARKERS DOO CIRCUS

The London Daily Mall's Toronto corre
spondent writes hls pnper ss follows, un
der date of June 18;

All Canada is talking of Lord Dundon-

*11

LONDON OLD BOYSMiffittsasassrsB
—8 pairs for 1.16—

stock, but COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

(Cnnadlan Associated Pres. Cable.)
London. July 6.-At the meeting of the 

National Union of Conservative Associations 
at Southampton, F. L. Harris. M.P., moved 
that the time has now come when the gov
ernment should invite representatives from 
our colonial possessions to attend a con 
f evened for the purpose of arrivtog at »m- 
tual arrangement for the promoting o 
imperial trade by a reciprocal preferential 
tariff within the empire.

RE BEHRING SEA DEFENCE.

15
lit ANTED—COMPETENT AltCHlTBCt 
W tural draughtsman, kindly state age^ 

experience and salary required. Apply Box 
&*, World.

ITT ANTED — LADY ARTIST TO PAINS 
VV opal glassware. Apply to W. Bryce, 

.551 Vueen-st. West.
tilltL TO ASSIST WITH CHILD* 
ten; permanent position, highest 

wages; who will go out of town for the 
summer; country girl preferred. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes. 317 Markhsm-st.

Muet Beer Signature at Moonlight ExcursionKINO

WEST -91 Pai91- STEAM1R CHIPPEWA
to-d

THURSDAY TVEVING, 7th July.
at 8 30 p. m.

«M Pso-eolls Wrsppsr Betow. meaA
LONDON’S PEST Of FOREIGN 

THIEVES.
Glionna-Mariscano Orchestra 
will supply music for dancing. 
Tickets: Gentlemen, 50 cents; 
ladies, 25c. Public cordially 

invited.

tsuke
FO* 1EABÀCHL 
FOI DIZZIMiSS.
FOR BIUOOSIESI. 
FOB TORPID LIYDL 
FOI COBSTIPATIOM. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB TOECOIIPLtXin

CARTERSNorfolk
Outing
Suits

XPER1ENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
to W. G. Keen, Don P.O.ETel. NorthA2,V30.The news that the government has ed., i (Canadian Associated Press Ca»!«•)

resolved to deal with the alien Immigra-( Ix)ndoni June 6,_Glbson Bowles, M.P.,
ada ” I asked. tlon problem in a practical manner has w|]] nsk ,h, flrgt ,ord <* the treasury If con-

•'There I» not a more loyal body to be gpread dismay in every foreign colony fercnceg w,re held at the foreign office be-

more loyal to tae sting and a united em- vocattong are threatened. There' .ira ^^f^Ç^^^^r.'Telègarë w.. present*
„ „ „ ... pl"what is your opinion of the proposed few grievances which affect more vital- anfl w„, further ask that ^ e0"W!?<1*lg'^

zz........» » • -'-irz------------------

8 S*„^«lSS1tr.SSS'«5 ...» U ...» «-W thb «um. A..»,
had led to the change In the company’s mantling might reasouably be utïnroved thieves who perpetrate every sort 01
eff(w’ln C.irrl. »M.a I.M ll -a. with """ma that C.na^* will ut beat wr'eA ^ misdeed that la toe»**»1 ln' the 1 ,,,,-ed.nT. nnde, date ef (olr 'V M,e
ïî’sïs sssrs.-MRRs ,“,L =.,r

time had extensive dealings with him, pendent-of any poUtlcai pHty, Md ra British empire there are at ".he ?7»nJ v to the British" and looting aboit
(lconsldered him a high-class business differences would not appeal ro strongly moment literally thousands Wendiy to the wura . tlien re-

^,ve“s^ 'hT£arn/Ksfleaen^ ° " the or.

’ l°‘ " M r * ‘ lx. n g" w n s In the habit of taking di,*"''mmïUVlce^jget lu handling and guards of all desc^‘°"» L^n-' ^1^™ Vlntol^tot t^ThSè of

Krha^f^ 'into11 the^Vatc?arel-.. don isVe.r Mecc'a-thaon.y spot where the
dentally," said Captain Cnrrle. ■ consists ot a tiny force about the strength th can feel comparatively restful, toi bss. tne -imm

Frpnk Johnston, who had been associât- of # British battalion ot infantry, divided & gpace at ,eagL ; hls particular region------------------
ed with Mr. I.oug in the shipbuilding com- up |nl0 schools of lnsraction all o\er tne It hag been the duty of the writer to TORONTO,
pany. declined to my anything for pub- country. . . . study some of these malefactors, an 1 T
ilea tlon about the affairs ot the company "The rest of the militia Is trnlnea lor discussing the subject It Is highly 
In which Mr. Long was concerned, hut such a short time during the year that.tne . , , ,hat one point ln particular
admitted that he had parted with him last senior officers have little °PP?lt*‘i1Jshould be rendered perfectly clear.
Wednesday on very good terms. Canada of becoming acquainted wjth the should De renuereu r-- ' ne'er-
i Clever Bus.,res. Man. „t ot handling do welîs come to London in a state of

The late Mr. Long, in the opinion of those “Wise statesmanship intimate novertv in a short time a■ «eubâtantlal
Uo dealt with him, was one of the clever- promote, as much as possible, w  ̂ ^ gucceeds in acquir-
fete? Mctdlar^turn*?or* o'," S'pTot S^^tl^US2nïïbt.nr SSISSSSnt means to enable them to|
fifMi work anl If nnv fault could be found ! system, at the same time *o arranging mai live comfortably and to dress in flr t 
in hls methods It Jas a tendency to too ; tevs tat should anv mUltla oBirer desire clagg g,yle- They do no honWt work, 
great attention to detail, which occupied j a military career h* d ncr cnre- aud lf whatever, and three out of four have, 
time which. In hls place, might have been perlai commission, attain exPc"înrLn«dlan 1)6611 out-and-out ruffians since their
more valuably devoted to greater Interests, well rreommtoded rommand the Camaian
Ills habits were of the most temperate militia or any other force of h!« majes 

I kind, and he was never known to drink ty's troops. . wlth
Honor, use tobacco or Indulge ln any pro- "ill, position a« an imperial officer wit 
fane expressions. -Of a tall, spare'build, an assured, lutire, which ^lltlcal 

' for many years not wrlahing over 150 lbe^. viuld not take a «ay ^ from t o 1 ™'g H t lnti1g'ie. 
hla manners were gentle and suave, and hlai in 6 j*1'01?? P?L k ' .n , 1vlug that the

a dd .- iz.HjïStHSS a is
yearB bou,ld tue,n ,l>

robust and added considerably to hls thf^g^,do,™î' think, now, of the state
ot the militia’s preparedness for wart'

“As far as regards the willingness of the 
vfficers and meu to fight, nothing could Da 
better; but n force cannot fight without 
sufficient arms, 'ammunition, and equip1 
ment, and, as regards these, the militia 
lia* Veen deliberately started by the gov
ernment, and the true state of inattirs has 
been withheld from the people just as de
liberately. , ,

“If Sir Wilfrid Laurier desires treaty- 
making power, lie should, In common Jus
tice to the militia, I think, provide them

are supposed to oe on tne msiue ui tne happiest. Twenty-nve years miv lie **-I- >v,iL more than eleven puck saddles for 
rallwav situation. The well-known fact married to a most charming bride The ,/$rlJinc ammunition, whleh ls all mir pre^ railway situation, ine tteu *no vn tact dT 0t-hls life occurred when she died lrfttt stock ln the ordnance 'department of
that J. R. Booth is anx'.ous to sell, „ yenr’o/io after their msrrlage. He vow- <_ttJmda.
and that one or two members of the ed hls future life to her memory, and was -The one bright spot thru It all 1, the
government are anxious to buy proh- f-UtM-1 Dowa. SISS mS raw? tto» I%a^ W to part

ÏSS?ÏÏ£t'S?SX‘ï"5ïi SStî •S’J.Kggotiations have tak^ place beiween the ‘he seventh E.rl^ DaJonMd wa. «M»,

government and Mr. Booth they have Bhnt down Its immense shipyards. The only “£..ygrlM iMmhers of8’my famllv have 
been purely Informal and Mackenzie & ivor> being done was on the^ tug M aubmv connected with Cana.Vi. My father aud
Mann have nothing to do with them.

Mackenzie & Mann seem to be chicliy ! have been holding almost contlnuon* -neeb y
anxious to prevent any other railway ^{^’’seme 'important‘'ehanges are pending “Then you feel quite at home among the 
interest gaining control of the Canada ! i„ Its policy and management. Mr. Hugh Ve»We ” t-anaoa^ l omntalltv and

They have shown no sincere | r-lF-rwo»!. m—wr ^flm,"idem's k.nd^Tre m'“n<1 
desire to purchase the road on their - ""oli 'fwn superintendents have si- The hard work and departmental nag-
own account. The moment any other , !.Ldv7eft Coillnzwood. Messrs. I.one.f'am- Slugs of two years and the especially try-
interest’s undertake to negotiate for c-oi'and Capt. MeDongall of Duluth are at ÎHÇ,<’T^Sr'-la?LÎÎhir?û,Vi 
tne purchase of the road, Mackenzie At ; present in Ottawa with other shlp-b.ilM- !“ ,* n“e kHis unruffled^and dignified^^alr U 
Mann jump into the bidding. Tins un- | ers1 Tt In understood th"y are discussing 1 ’ (t.elg he8has simply
mediately boosts Mr. Booths price, and i with the govern men t t he q n on o y | ü his duty and finds therein ample re-
the deal is off. Mackenzie & Mann ! on new ddp* eoming Into Canadau The , wurd
appear to be merely marking time in : reople ", r oMIng „* the prosperity of! 1 osked whether'his uppermost feeling
connection with the; Canada Atlantic. ! thf: 11>wn ,, vo;y largely dependent on the W-i onlyr#smry°that$my summary ei- only a paper account of a man’s physi-1 says: “I have been greatly 
bo far they have been able to keep gncf,nB3 0{ its operation. wuslon has ^prevented me from att-nding cal peculiarities that man has a fair (with colds, headache and catarrh. I
others out without having to show n"'rH,r, îheeâmps toira!nth?men,; wa,hl! chance of retaining hls freedom. Even i have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-j
their bona tides. BISHOP HARTZELl of af v . characteristic answer. the most skilled detectives ln the world, der with best results. In fact It has

If the government purchases the Can- Dally Mali’s Comment. as the extradition officers unquestion- done wonders for me, and I wish to,
ada Atlantic it will not be to hand it Commenting on the interview. The Dally ably are, cannot perform miracles. I recommend it to everyope.”«This rem
over t0 Mackenzie & Mann. Running Mail says: Without anything tangible to go upon . edy is also a perfect specific for intlu-.
rights would probably be granted to ^ In an interview with our Toronto corres- they are reduced to tracing the where- * enza.
Mackenzie & Mann over the toad, ill fffi pondent, Lord Dundonald has entered into abouts of a man bv seeking out his ae-
common with the Intercolonial Railway, V f a fnll explanation of th re*aon* which led quaintances, none of whom may exist in
and perhaps other roads. The Canada VI 11,8 now famous quarrel with the Can- the metropolisAtlantic is not the disturbing element \ £\r" a”d b‘S CU" dUUn,WUl U/ From the foregoing a tolerable Idea
in the political atmosphere to-day. Th. • He complain* that the defence force* in w111 have been gathered as to why fdr-
frequent conferences that have been 1 • Canada have been “dellhcrotely starved" hy eign vagabonds thrive as well as they
held between members of tne govern V 'y , Wthe government in such important matters do in the metropolis. Once arrive 1 in

nt and provincial railway men re- i, ns arms, ammunition and equipment. Of the London, they experience a sense of se-
late to the building of the road between (t jrr~ Canadian militia he speaks in terms of the curity which is denied them almost
Toronto and Sudbury. The argument n highest praise, and asserts that no more
before the railway commission last f (ft jj'ÀX'to.V’ loyal body of men Is lo be found In the
Saturday seemed to impress the com- , ''AivlV |H)'lîST<W^/Yk empire But he hints that "political spite"
mlssioncrs In favor of the C.P.R. r,hC, 4 a Rtr™5 "»e;-hns been al-
1 r Mann car, mnenl -«c. nv 1 lowed to Interfere with appo litments, andTrue. Mackenzie & Mann can, t pp urges that to provint such mnnifcstntlous rejoice in the circumstance that lod<-_________________________ _________ —_
to the governpr-in-councu il i e vHlllilVUV V ôf pnrtv ,erl,n* ix ,s all-important that an ing-house keepers and hotel proprietors! a. VAMPBKLL. VK\ URINARY 8Uti-
eion goes against them, but it « PP y *l!l\t \ /B®IStrKuKvàxxx officer should continue to com- are not compelled to keep a rerister of ; Jt? e "Von. 07 Bny-etreet. Specialist In dig-
that the government does not want -o . yWro}Sl|Mn\\ mand tho Canadian forces. P , their guests, as they are abroad. «we* of doge. Telephone sial» 14L
make a political issue over the differ- < V rrifmm imn in this matter, however, the Canadian Register Kent —
é-nce between the Canadian Northern ^ v //ffJjjJi!nth n/%vi“ ministry must be permitted to decide for T. .. ' ... . * , .! •'T^an-' the C P IX. on this particular ques- \ //IfïwÆmfà themselves. Canada is a self-governing If n were obligatory on the part oti JL
4 A. Whi p thp government has its \ \ JfIJtiiBMw state, and has the right to control her own hotel and lodging-house keepers to keen ronto
}-°/l- vvnue ine bu c p K- X rl/mt/IJnW Internal affairs.
knife bared , <-nf»ntncular dis- \ /ence on the part of the British Government burdened with far fewer foreign thieves : _
‘t, he6tia.i!S.n70^5 l nSistion of Buell X / '{/U& -ltl. the Canadian ministry, however much Ahan We are at present As things ire =
play of its 80 „ 1 pnccjh’v an 3p- v wp may deplore the event* which have led noW- it is possible for an alien criminal —
large public concern. Fossio.y a” “P ^ ^ . up to the present situation. Put English- ~~
peaf will be takep from the railwa who I» to Attend the Metno llet mP|) may )>0 permitted to express a hope
commisison to the supreme court. This ‘gnmmer School. that hereafter the Canadian penplo will in-
wnuld tie ur> proceedings for some tine-. _____________________ g|st upon their militia being placed above
and in the inteival the difüculty miqhr Advertising Cnnmln. mrty It would be Impossible In this conn- He ean engage a room and never ;o .
an, i _ . . . try to maintain any somlilanee of efficiency out of doors. In the ordinary course the
s°ve ^self. , . er that Mackenzie ! The Canadian government Mve.ua lu the army were it the plaything of party, fact of his not appearing in the open;

It was clear, ho • allow bqilt in Glasgow a traveling stand, An,] If Lord Dundonald’s action should would give rise to commont. but he can !
y- Mann d" L1?"1 Toronto to Sud- such as is commonly used nt exhihl-; brine about the result that he desire*, he avoid this by shamming infirmity. Th-1 i
CVP.R. to bulid from Joronto (WnR fQr purpos, of touring the will not have made hls protest in vain. | “vhen he reagon t0 beiieve that the !
t)Uri D^cvent it Their détermina- country.advertismg the advantages of . _ „ i police are no longer hot on his trail he
used n this DOl n i * the » eretot the a life in the Dominion. The stand or Not a Matter of Form. ! can resume hls depredations. He will
tlon on this,point is tne s _ It m.iy wagon is now in Edinburgh. From Tess: I can’t understand what he; obablv be captured eventually-™ I
conferences that are t^n kf thg c r K. : there it is going north to Aberdeen, saw In her. Her face is decidedly extra(,itlon officer never permanently!
Xk.ivowlntr its application the gov- tt(en on to Inverness, and dov.-n thru plain." ^ 'abandons a quest—but this ts a risk
withdrawing ns H |n anotb, r the country tô Perth and Stirling and Jess: Ybb. but the figure she has that he must run. !
2Tnmfton for the C P R If Mackenzie bqck to Glasgow, calling at all the makes up for all that. Among the foreign brigade of criml- !

could Induce the government villages and towns on the way. The Teas: Figure? She’s positively nala ln London are to be discovered :
& w‘ - the n P R out of their way be- exterior of the wagon is painted a scrawny. She has no figure. kidnappers, blackmailers, long firm i
î° n Toronto and Sudbury, with con- bright vermilion, with appropriate; jess: You're mistaken. She has six specialists, pick pockets, embezzlers.
t"esinns or subsidies, the difficulty m,,uncs. and when it comes to a stand-: figures, and the first one’s a five. burglars, forgers—every type of crimi-
Ceo,', d at once be solved. Not imprnb- sUn the sides and ends throw up. con- ;____________________________________ _ ... pal. Fleeing from justice abroad, these

Wiv the matter will be settled in this verting it into a stand, on which ave —-------------—--------» men travel at once to London, where
wav and an early withdrawal of the st)own specimens of the products of the u , pr; l they settle down, not with any intentionc PR’S plans for building between T"-! rr|lon B„ means of the stand it is H QQ ^001(161106 to reform, but with a firm resolve to
ronto and Sudbury would not come ns ; , d to r>ach remote and otherwise 1 ,L1U WViii .aa live by malpractices Even young Gec-
a surprise. ; inaccessible parts of the country, and, . — -, man burglars of eighteen make their

d far as i, has been tried, the success in lj n PhocO way to this hospitable country. |
Trnln Lett (he Trncli. ,p _lan has been such that it is III tJl . VllaOv That fllPre are signs that the hospi-,

Ottawa Julv 6.-The C. P. R. mixed “ obabla a number of similar wagons tallty we dispensed In the past Is likely ;
train, which left Ottawa at 7.20 this Pr built tn!- England and Ireland. ------ to be curtailed in the near future is ,
morning, was derailed five and on"- T ‘' lriea originated with the Hon. Jas. the reason why there is so much gnish-
ba'f mlb's Thrive Kazubazua this after- - avuitv minister of the in- , _. p. . injnow T rear inS teeth In alien criminal cire _s.
noon. From some unknown cause, the rl^n‘’ hf' “eceiit visit to Scotland, Used Dr. Chase B Kidney-Liver, F°r whlle destitute foreigners of un
engine Jumped the track and toppled U,X: ™ b j carried out under the Pills and the Palus in the ; Soiled character will be refused a land-
over. being buried on its side on », andJt Is being cars Waiker of Rack DisanDearec' lng/’ foreign thieves will share a like
bank of soft mud. ^‘^cow renresentative ot Canada in BaClt U18aPPeare( ' fate, as the majority of them cross the

----------------------- - IG.i.g . I Mre. Pursley, 130 Lipplncott-etreet. j Channel with scarcely a penny in their
Toronto, says: "I may say that Dr. pockets.—Cassell s Journal.
Chase's Receipt Book has been the con-
suiting physician in our house tor- Rnseinn Cnlt of Idleness.
>ears, as I have always been able tn In view of the notorious laziness of the 
control any sickness amongst our chil-| Russian peasant, writes a St.■ I 8,"m
orgls^F^^pisTtow^ylLT/Lv” w’atoh'the'efi^èet "f The n'ew
sPulcredFmuchewrf,h my 'kidneys. ac-| '"^^^"r^ril.rncV^Th'e",, day, dates 

companied with severe pains in tne; from the ^erf period, when the neople natu- 
fcack. almost unbearable at times.1 rnlly worked as little as possible. Nowa- 
At'ter using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver ^nys Rasant* who try to work on any of 
P.ills for a time I am entirely restored, the 200 Russian holidays are often foreibly 
to health, the pains in my back have prevented from doing so hy their neighbors, 
left and I feel better in every respect.! In the towns also servants frequently de 
It is a pleasure for me to add one more1 clnre that their hands will fall off if they
testimony to the grand reputation ofj work on n snored day, which they spend Id
Dr. Chase’s Remedies." eating and- drinking. .________

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one . ___ -,____
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal-] Ferhap* More So.
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Company,1 "Want to marry my daughter, do
Toronto. To protect you against Inti- you?"

EPfor the people at-home.
“What do yon think of the militia of Cau- \17 ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 

W teamster. Apply Don Valley Brtcfc
Works.'

Shafting
Hangers
Pùlleys

E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE Ot 
11 the ordinary kind, but one who enn 

fill a superior position and command a su
perior salary. You can do «0 by taking the 
excellent course we give nt our school 
Our booklet, sent free, telle how. Do- 
minion School of Telegraphy, 311 King 
East, Toronto. HI

* Ta Play i 

’ Provid

CURB SICK HEADACHE.
*

Agenuin* surf rise 

party is in store for the 
man who fancies the Nor-, 
folk Suit for summer. 
We have the prettiest 
thing we’ve seen for many 
a day, made from a 
medium shade of grey 
Oxford tweed—pure all 
long wool—Oxford in 
every sense of the word.

em

GRADUAT»1 -VENTISTS — WANTED. 
lJ and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.London, July 7.-The Dully Mall’s cor-
lir ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOTH 
W to sell paper* at the Island. Apply 
Circulation Department, World.________ ^

Montreal 
notify the I 
nlpeg that I 
cessfnl In I 
ford, wonlj 
peg here <j 
tram have! 
Montreal. 
Captain Oj 
Rowing Cl| 
Cnp. A pr] 
time reaehl 
played. N| 
were to he 
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are attract 
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namesakes 
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line up op] 
team. Ked 
will take | 
field.
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Rules of 
tlon will H 
It Is more] 
versed In l 
whistle oil 
great deal 
of the C.L 
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system of 
went a ate] 
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nn opportn 
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champions, 
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MAKERS TO 
on In Hamilton, 

be announced
*W know strike till
Settlement of same will
over my signature only. For Information
write Wro. Berry, 15S Market street Ha».
II ton.

an
Large Stocks—Quick Shipments

1

Dodge Mfg.Co. ANTED—2 OR s YEAR DBUO 
Llttlewood, druggist, Ha»w clerk.

llton.
Phones 8829—8830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. SITUATIONS VACANT.

Ilf ANTED - AT ONCE - SMART 
VV youth, 16 to 18 years, (or clerical 

work In office. Apply Business Manigei, 
World Office. . .! ;

Presbyterian summer school. Knex 
College. 19 a.m. and 2 p.m., biological 
building, 8 p.m.

Board of education, 8 p.m.
Trades and labor council,
A.O.F., College-street hall, 8 p.m. 
London Old Boys’ moonlight excur

sion, steamer Chippewa, 8.30 p.m. 
UarflaiTs Point, vaudeville. 3 and 1

P Munie Park, vaudeville. 8 and 8 p.m. 
Light Horse Band, Allan Gardens, 8

3 p.m.ffeék'end 'Shoulders^*
•bove all competitors.

EdtnUfc Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

N F, W YORK PAMdLEse 
VeneTeo‘,Ao ??oe "‘DENTISTS

SAMUEL MAY ». C6. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\WANUEACTURER8 
ÉZT" ESTABLISHED

J
BUSINESS CHANCES.'*1 '

WITH BUSINESS, ONROPERTY,
. west aide of Yonge, Just north ot C. 
1*. R. track, owner retiring; fruits, etc.;

tm hae made money here, bankbook 
win show; the property has 27 feet frontage 
and deep, three thousand, possession at 
once, rare chance for the right man. laktr.

P•V
Canadas Best Cloth iersjfSejV
I^iivg SLEastMfl
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral./ym

p.m.
FIITY YEARS 

we ne ciuteew 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ownerEDUCATIONAL.Victime Won't Proeeente. Have Ton n Mntch t
It wlll be asked bow it Is that these "Haven't you got a typewriter girl 

pests are not lodged ln Jail. The answer yet?"
Is that for the most part they prey upon „No_ j baven-t been able to find one 
persons Ot their own nationality, and ,th dark red hair,- 
that their victims go in such dread of, „Eh? what.g the ldea ln that?1, 
them that it is seldom that they can be ««-^vell, when I carry long hairs home 
induced to prosecute. Numbers of them h offlce hereatter i want them
are fugitives from Justice, and by t’’0!" .amA shade as mv wife's " 
rights should be doing penal servitude, to be the same shade as my wife s.
Warrants are out against them, yet Yes.
their wings are not clipped. The rea- ___ * T,.„ tr„_son that they are at liberty is simula Why can t y u. ™f;'Ty .1 * an 
enough. The officers of the extradition I m not enormously rich._ stililtof an 
department of New Scotland Yard ;ire Income plenty big enough to support 
employed continually in hunting them nicely."
down, but notwithstanding the extra- "Yes, but think how ridiculously 
ordinary energy and genius of the de-[ small the alimony allowed out of It 
tectives a considerable body of them; will be.” 
enjoy Immunity from arrest.

In all this there Is nothing surpris
ing to those behind the scenes. On] *i think, my dear," .... 
landing In England these scamps alter' party boss, “I have found 
their appearance. A bearded Jail bird gweep the state."
shaves off hls beard and mustache; a "Fine" she replied; "but can you 
clean-shaven one lets his beard and d a 'lrI to gweep the parlor?" 
mustache grow. Thus, even when a Confronted once more with this is- deteettve of the extradition department ^ rh strode frame of the great 
is equipped with a recent photograph wltb nnculsh "of a "wanted" man. he has difficulty In' statesman shook with anguisn.
identifying the "original.” Not that, c Hammond of Osl»v A Hammond, 
the officer is frequently reeponeible for went to Montreal'lnft night.
a mistake; on the contrary, if he meets -------------------------------
a scoundrel whose portrait he has ohee! young Nick: Say, pop, what is "the 
seen, and for whose arrest he holds a palladium ot our liberties"? 
warrant, he penetrates the disguise and old Nick: The Statute of Limita
is down on the rogue on the instant.

Police Can’t Work Miracles.

A SUMMER SCHOOL.
All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.

KM mas U USINESS ON YONGE- BT„ ABOUT 
£) two miles from city, doing about lout 
hundred weekly, premise» to lease, «lock 
about $700, chance to make money for

C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill-avenwi

->

one.
DO YOU RECEIVE TOUR 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD ?
Mrs- Wells* Business Colleue

216 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide
AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 

town ot about 10,000; no opposition; 
nn up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted: 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; In

for selling ill health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and DovercourL 462

Bmore
weight.DISCREDITED BY POLITICIANS.

While very daring in hie plans and quite 
a plunger when he entered upon stock 
transactions, his almost effeminate tem
perament led him *to shun the more strenu
ous methods of direct negotiatlon.nnd there 

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—La ?a- ts no doubt that In the presence of a force
ful attitude he suffered a nervous shock, 

j This, combined with the disappointment, 
government" will purchase the Canada whl^h hp keenly felt at the failure of any 
Atlantic Railway for Mackenzie & of hls plans, affected him to an extent not

comprehensible to a less sensitive nature. 
Mr. Long's family relations were of the 

supposed to be on the inside of th-3 happiest. Twenty-five years ago he was
most charming bride.

Will BarStory that Government
C.A.lt. Is Not Believed. PASTUREWorld subscribers will conféra 

favor upon the management by re
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Bueinese 
Manager, World Office, S3 Yonge 
Street.

sonUS -

VN RAIN ELEVATORS WANTED A* Ijr ten different Ontario points,will rent 
from owners and employ owner as buyer. 0. 
T. Somers, Manning Chambers, Toronto. ]

trie’s information to the effect that the
These communications

Tlie Impossible.
Mann is discredited by politicians who remarked tho 

a man to FOR
HOTELS.

HORSES T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

Slid York-streete; ateam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with Uata and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. 0. A. 
Gruhnro.Mb imn Firot-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
JljL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P- R. f 
station; electric can pass door. Turnbull . 
f-mith. Prop. ____________J iSyEND 

US
>YOUR 

ICE
ORDER
TO-DAY

Brown, 1 
Catharines 
this year. ! 
he has ne 

Th* Tor 
gether Sat 
senior aerl 
game will 
Shine. Th 
Bogan; 
fence, 
fhnr: ronti 
George He; 
Inside, Tod 

Thorp is 
will bo see 
after tho 
They are r 
thn Capital 
lng on for 
take place 
lng next.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

T~f andsome APPOINTMENT*.
JJL cellent table, spacious réceptif» 
rooms, verandahs, croquet tawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day ap- 

Abberley," 258 Pherbannd-

tlone, my boy.

Unfortunately, however,the detectivca I 
are not by any means always provided ■ b— ■—EE EH5II Baptist Testimony
scrlptions which are often absurdly I INSTANT Rtlltf FROM COLDS, 
bald. These descriptions are supplied HEADACHE AND CATARRH,
by the continental authorities. Possess-
ed of marvelous perspicuity, the police! REV- FREY S STATEIVIErN l .• 
act up to expectations repeatedly, but ! Rev. P. I. Frey, pastor of the Maple- 
lt stands to reason that If they have 1 street Baptist Church, Buffalo. N. 1..

"Thewards.
street d7Atlantic

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

CarSUMMER RESORTS.Donlande'
Telephone N-2620It will prove 

a paying 
Investment.

CANADA'S SOMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUISHENEPKOPHHTUES TOB Sal...

-r'RciTVWF'ARMWFOR SALE—SMALL 
JC fruit farm of about eight acres, on 
which there Is an abundance ot all kinds 
of fruits, acveral hundred choice young 
frnlt trees, frame hoiisiA barn and out
houses: this is a desirable home, where a 
good living can be made with fruit and 
poultrjr; must be sold to close estate; $000 
buys it; terms can be arranged to snit pur- 
ehnaer. Apply to S. A. Paterson, 72 Queen- 
street West, Toronto.

On the Famous Georgian Bay,
PBNBTANO. ONT-6 MELINDA ST.

30 ACRES OF BEAOTIFOl PA(Globe Bail ling)

Telephone» Main 1*.
1947 and 2913,

JnTennis Courts, Oolf Links,
Bowlin* Green (the Finest in Cenada)

Amusements.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.
Bowlins Trophy on Exhibition at the King 

K<i ward Hoi el. *
Write for Booklet.

. The re^oi 
Longue to

Met U?
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is without an 

equal for skin diseases or piles—35c. Toronto IT 
Grace fhnl 
St. Ptephe 
Deer Park 
St. ClemeJ 
»St, Mark 
•Aura Leri 

•Games

2-1 ODD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
dollars each and upwards, 

near factories and stations,
(t at

edhigh and ■ 
forty per cent, under value for immediate 
aato. E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundas, 
West Toronto Junction.

BOARDING.

6ASPE BASIT) ltlVATE RESIDENCE — ACCOMMO- 
X dation for four, one mile west of 
Lnmhton Golf Club. Address Miss Coop
er, Islington.

mt
STORAGE. En*]

K. 8. Rnl 
lead over d 
overage. ] 
with a frnd

OR SALE — CHEAP FOR CASH— 
610 acres of choice land, near Car- 

Box 33, World.
everywhere on the continent. It is true 
that they can never be sure that the 
hawk-eyed officers of the law are not 
on their track; on the other hand, they

Fm TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 
S auos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 

Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa-

stairs, Alberta, N.W:T.
The favorite spot for Health and SpotS-l 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and rls* 
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful irenery, 
flni> sea bathing and unexcelled nshlnf. f 
Guests have the privilege of salmon ana 
trout fishing in connection with the nmise.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence,

VETERINARY. LOST.Crm.
diua-avenuc.

BUILDER*! AND CONTRACTORS.

:1
a YRSHIRE RED AND WHITE MILK 

cow strayed from 507 Pape-avenue, 
Inst seen nt Don Library,Information thank
fully received, reward. A. Caskle.

T 06T—PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED J3YH- 
1 j glasses, near corner of Queen and 
X^niftm-streets. Reward at 45 Wllllam- 
streej.

mand th^ Canadian forces.
In this matter, however, the Canadian 

ministry must be permitted to decide for j 
Canada is a self-governing

K. 8. Rani 
C. R. Fry j 
Iremonger 
Tyldesiey j 
R. if. Sporj
L. c. h.'H 
Hon. F. 
Knight . .
J. R Rapid Hirst ...1

•tilgnlflei

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance street, To -O ICHARD G. KIRBY. 53i> YONGE ST., 

contractor for carpenter, Jollier work 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90>. BAKER’S HOTEL.«F.iv w ivuuDi iit-i iMYH ----- -------- —r.—„--------- --—— -- ------  •••»,.v. Infirmary open day and night 8es-

There can be no Interfer- registers of their patrons we should be slon begins In October. Telephone Main S6h
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nml favorably known, offers fi 
class accommodation for tourists, wltn 
the comforts of tin me.

Before making your plans for your i 
outing be sure to write for term* 

other Information to

tt nioN STATION STAIRS—ABOUT 7 
U p.m., July 4th, brown purse, cheque 
with owner's name on lace, hills and coin. 
Reward at 00 Ellzahcth-street

to stay in the centre of London with 
but the smallest fear of arrest—that is. 
if he pursues a certain line of policy. ! moi-

Selling
Below
Cost-

BAKER’S HOTEL, OASPB, QU»
Con Anl

Derby at fi 
claim tho 
(len tbc xJ
'continental 
Italian. A 
sportsmen 
hr» xva* no 
at Epuom.

The rri^J 
who will I 
Oxford nn 
sailed fron 
tonic for I 
will take 
Club, Lend

FARMS FOR SALE.

dominion hotel
Huntsville, MUSK0K4.

& GIG CkCl/i 1’AltM. 102 ACRES, 
tD J. Jij . V. \J about 12 miles from 
Toronto market; 2 acts of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Cbarjton, Edgeley."W/ :

I
'■n

First-class accommodation for toert 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table » 
service A 1. Electric light, modern M- , 
tation. Terms Î1 per day. Special by tM I

467

E. HcLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville, Cih

MONEY TO LOA».y ’ A M< FOR OUR RATES BEFORE HO!l 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge street, first floor.

ff week.

M
goes pretty hard against the 
grain. It isn’t a cheerful busi
ness for us,1 but we prefer to 
sacrifice present profits for the 
sake of the bigger business 
we're going to do in the bigger 
store that we’ro planning and 
working for. Our best energies 
are devoted to getting rid of 
stock. Lots of new faces visit 
us these days under the attrac
tion of the wonderfully low 
prices—you're welcome even if 
you ouly come to see.

THE ROYAL NARROWS-/àr-ixw A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Coil hud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building. 6 King West.

Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully 
ed, equipped for comfort and cujoym**» 
Modern Improvements ; lawn tennis, w*'' 
lug and bathing, fishing, choice. Write MH 
booklet. ..

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AtbcrW. 
Ont, Can.

fiait, Jn 
ronsljrnmf'i
Î7 r)omlnl| 
Harriott, d 
loch r„mJ 
Mlssannhld 
fio-th of j 
*n that lit]
hears, ns 
th<-Ir spoil
railway, fi 
old—arrive] 
humor, an] 
the soiltml 
loft him til 
yonng hea

Hvjlmz
titrfn —* VER fiENT; CITY,Î9 l U'UUU farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advâneed to buy 
houses, farmn; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
torla-street, Toronto.

PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, is situated to J| 

most pleasant locality nt lloncy Ler1*^, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. Till, rr 
sort lias the only spring 6f mineral win 
InJblH locality.

XVrltc for termIsnfr?r:I,H pniLLirS. , 
Box 76, Midland, Ont

1
•myr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retoll merchant#, teamatere, 
bearding houses, without secr.r!t.r. easy 
payment: largest business In 48 prlnclp#’ 
title». Tolmnn, 60 Victoria.

A PEW BUILDING SALE PRICES l
La-dlei' Umbrellas, ivory 

dies, sterling mounted, taffeta silk 
ers. including case and tassels, one of

$2.95
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas, nat- 

ural wood handles, gold and silver trim
mings, gloria silk covers, str‘^>L 
class and exclusive, reg. Q2 nQ 
$3 and $3-50, for...............

A fine line
leather straps and corners; they take up 
room that will be wanted soon for car; 
penters. All prices, according OR 
to size, starting at.................... ,fce

Thebe linee on sale fco-duy and to-morrow while they last. First 
come—first served. The remainder of the stock priced on similarly 
generous lines.

34-inch Packing Trunk, covered 
with sheet steel, large and roomy, with 
deep tray, regular $4.00, Ç2 45

MIsk jpssi ' Mitchell, "entrai secretary of j Scotland, 
the Y.W.C. Ghlld. loft Wcdncsd^v nlcht t-i 
nttend the Y.W.C.A. summer conference at

L^AL CARDS. liquorTalked Ont of Committee.
Ottawa, July Pbc Canada Lite I'v 

ruranee Company's Mil wa* tft\ i^C out at 
til* committee on banking and ^n^ree 
ilk morning by David Henderson (Halton), 
and will come up again on Friday. .Senator 
Ox presented th* company's ease, ant 
w is followed by Mr. Iienderami. who at 
tnrked the management vigorously. A point 
of order raised bv Mr. Rickerdike only sew- 

to seal the fate of the bill for to-diy, 
ns Mr. Henuerson Insisted upon deb.iutig 
at length the point of order.

32-inch Steamer Trunk, cowhide 
bound, brase-mounted, brass bumper 
corners, lock and bolts, two leather 
straps and compartment 
tray, regular $7.50. for....

Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, bras* 
mounted, linen lined, 2 in- Cl Ifl 
s:de straps, reg. $6, for........ «PT. IV

100 Club ItaRS. made of real cow
hide, 12-inch size, brass Cl OK 
clasps and lock, reg.$2.50,for

TU A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
JCJ, nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

A. a
‘HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbarats. Ont

SE*yBsactors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open tor »
whooting until Nov. 16. Canons, Jn it an and .
Guides-Indian handicraft : phenomenally 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for tetms.

78
26 R*feron<1 

■tonal stail 
nutted bvl

Sir W. 1 
Hon. G. I 
Rev. .Toll 
Roy. WlJ 
R«*T. Fq 

Michael's ] 
- Rlaht Rj 
route.

Dr. MrT 
the liquor I 
safe, lnox]
n.vpoderml] 

time fr
Tlted. C°

$6.35Rich
Gray flatter

TT EIGHINGTON ôt LONG, H AI till 6- 
JlJL ters, 36 Toroiito-atrcet, Toronto. J. 
lieighlngtoii—E. G. Long.6f Telescope Bags.
Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, edmakes

— room;
beach,

Msel
CLASS BOARD—^ I RSI-

well furnished, fine sandy 
room for dancing, everything Al. 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Ilongn.
$Bright Ideas

Grape-Nuts
make both

Glas» Hanses.
The Igorrotes. who eat dogs 

And live in Filipino Isles,
It is decreed must now don togs 

Cut in the fierce S:. Louis styles. 
Oh. Exposition prudes, who bare 

Your bosoms to the gaze of us. 
Small wonder that the savage stare, 

AncUmarvel wherefore all this fuss.
—Town Topics.

T AMES BAIRI). BARRISTER, SOL1CT- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

2#

-rvEER ISLAND, SP ARROW 
I ) Muskokn ; IdesI surroundings, mu

SMFSBaSSk
P. O.

EAST 8 C0..300YonâeSt. ART.

"Yes, sir." responded the frightenedtarions, the portrait and signature <<’
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt young man, " but she’s as mucl) to 
book author, are on every box. blame tor It as I am."

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King- 

Toronto.
J,
•treatmass
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4 STRONG POINTS
^SAFETY
^SECURITY
^-SOLIDITY
•^STABILITY

2^  ̂Mi $.S'ndn,up^re:
ceived. Begin to-aay.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246
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